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.All Must be That Date.

Further Reductions in Dress Goods, Trimmings,
LvHfez "Stlff includes Silks, Drees Table Linens, Napkins, Towels,

Underwear, Chenille Curtains and Covers, and
many other articles, which will disjoed any Our line Goods

Will tho lowest CORSETS from 33c; from 7Eoto 50c and
b7Bc. Handkerchiefs from 40c, 7Gc and 25c. Avail yourself this

treat opportunity and can early to securo bargains.

4 West Centre Street.

"We Offer:

Goods Sold

Two Cars Choice Timothy liny.
Two Fine Middlings.

Car Choice Yellow Corn.

Car Fancy MINNESOTA PATENT Flour.
Quality guaranteed equal to anything in tho
market at any price. price, $5.00.

MINNESOTA "DAISY" Flour
'popular brand, always good; reduced to$4,50

Car Pennsylvania Roller Flour at $8.90.

OLD TIME Ryo Flour Fresh ground.
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MAHAN0Y CITY,

5argpin in

pure sutrar floods at 8. 10 and 12c
our now crop Orleans Baking
at 50c por gallon.

25c.

Fancy Norway Bloater Mackoro),
pound.

Don't forgot our Fancy Sugar "PRIDE

FLOOR

and prices from 80 cents up.

Now Spring

goods

PENNA.

New

Corn

yards wide, at 50c.

111! SEAT Lffl
From One of Our Regular

Correspondents.

COMMENTS ON "THE HILL"

Till-- llelglitli i)f Hie Alilliltlon of
OlltclfiU Appears to bo the Saloon ItuV-iip-

Till. Itpllef Seems to be Su.tulncd
l.y Statistic.

Special tltiRALt) correspondence.
Pottsviixe, Feb 2. Tho license mill has

temporarily suspended operations. The
Judges aro now preparing moro fuel. If a
multiplicity of ovidencoaa to good chnrac'or
and a nccossity for dispensaries of malt and
brewed liquors counts for anything Shenan
doah will have an abundance of such places
nnd the borough treasury will bo groatly
enriched.

Tho Call, of Schuylkill Haven, isuot in
good mood over the trick played upon it by
wio ntpHQucan ot mis place, ine uoara or
Health ordinances were to have been pub
lished by tho lowost bidder. Had the lleniU)
lican charged its full rates, tho samo as it
charges tho county, this borough and others.
it would have asked $100 for tho miblicat on.
but it cut Its own rates and took tho work for

I2 and tho Call was left at the &13 mark.
it. Jeff Yost Is nuito u fixture in tho Clerk

of the Courts olllce and has become one of
the best known mon on tho "hill." I would
not bo surprised if he should bob up serenely
forSheitlT this year 1 know that beo has
been buzzing in his bat lor years past, lint
perhaps he will decide to wait until after his
present term as clerk expires. Jell' is still
young.

within a lew years l'ottsvillo will havo as
many dram shops as Shenandoah has. Tho
ma orily of otiicials who step out of olUce on
tho hill seem to see no other business open to
them than the saloon. Two-third- ot the

otiicials of recent years aro now
mixing cock tans.

1 see ourold friend General Joshua Sigfried
has resigned the management of the electric
railway here. I presume he became ashamed
ot the niggardly policy of tho company in
dispensing wiih the motor men and making
Siamese t wins of tho cond uctors. Tho General
displayed good seneo iu resigning, undor the
circumstances.

There are rumors afloat that a now daily
Republican organ Is to be established here, but
no intimation H mudo as to who tho people
behind tho predict are. Tho rhancos are ten
to one that it is a growth of somo disappoint
ment, if it has any likely existence and will
end in wind.

I hear there, is excellent sleighing north of
the Broad Mountain. There isn't a bit here,
out we nave a most beautiiui supply ot mud
on nana.

FAILED TO FIGHT.
Many Sports Ulsappolnled tit Miiliinoy Cit

Lust Night.
Special to the JiKUAM)

Mahakoy City, Feb. 3. Two hundred
sports of all sorts assembled in the Armory
hall at 12 o'clock last night to witness a
twenty-roun- glovo coutest between Charles
Gillespie, of lloston, and "Joo" Giller, of
Korristown, for a purse of $100. Tho enter
taiumeut was opened by several bouts
between fistic stars of local reputation, after
which the big "go" was announced.

Giller entered the ring, a well built, good
looking young fellow of 130 pounds. He was
stripped to tho waist and wore black trunks
and hose of the same color. Miilesplo did
not put in an appearance, however, and the
spectators grew impatient. Ono of his backers
then came forward and announced that
tho receipts of the evening, after ex
penses were paid, only amounted to $29, and
that the Boston man refused to fight for loss
.ban 8100.

Tho crowd becauio angry, but that they
might not bo disappointed by having no fight,
"Pat" Cleary. a well known heavy weight,
ottered to spar any man iu tho houso, four
rounds for fun, or the gate receipts it was a
tempting ofl'er to many local scrappers, but a
glance at Cle ary's six feet and three Inches
helghth sulhued to remove the temptation.

Young Giller accepted tho ofl'er and the
banty and the giant went at it hammer ana
tongs for a minute until the crowd saw how

honors were bound to bo and oallt d
"enough." There was a general howl for a
return of thoadnr.s-io- n money, but as many
dead-hexl- s and some swelledhcads had been
admitted to the hall the management folt
doubtful of their ability to make returns to
the rlBht parties

The alfdlr nnsan experience lesson to the
management, for reasons ot their own, on
jeuted to any advertisement of tho event and
the result wus a poot attendance.

At the Tlioutm.
Ferguson's theatie will next Tuesday be

the sceno or a woman s trtunipn. it will ue
the marvelous exhibition of strength by
Madame Yucca who is the acknowledged
queen of strong women, She huudles bo and
120 pound weights as if they were each
handful of feathers. She holds a Su'.pound
weight in hor teeth with a largo
dumb bells. She finishes her daring act with
the great lift of a 1,200 pound horse. Her
company Is filled with A No. 1 vaudeville
acts. ( ill. McCarty will spar each evening
and will meet all comers iu his Class.

Itesolutlous of Condolence.
Whkheab. It hu nleased on all wise Dro

vlnenoe to take out ot tola world and from the
snheie of hts activity our esteemed director,
Michael Mnniufimn

Jtetohetl, Thai we. the directors of the tihen
nntifuih (TitUens Water and Gas Coineanv
recognise In the death of Kirhael Monaghan
me loss VI a iiiobv uuiuimt uircviur ui uu
comnanv.

Jletohnt, That we extend and express our
ho.rlleit sympathies to the e ved family

JtetolvtU, That a oopt ot these i evolutions be
transmitted to the bereav. d family, that they
bespread on the minute, abd published In
both ot our town papers.

H 1). Hsas,
K- - J. WAHI.KY.
T. R BmlMM..

Committee.

A Happy Man
Is he who useelted Flas Oil foi llheumattsuii
tMeurnigia, looinacne ana curonic pains. It'
a remedy which cures every tune. Try it, 23
cents, lied Flair UU Mid at 1'. 1". U. Kl
lln's Urug Btore.

G. W. CHILDS DBAD.

if b
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Tile Great I'IiIIhiii tlrojil-- t DIpiI I II Phila
delphia Thin Morning.

Special to Evening IIfihai.d.
Philadelphia, Feb. 3. Gcorgo William

Childs, editor of tho PublieHLeilgir, died
at 3.01 o'clock this morning. A. i A.

Geortre William ChiltU was born. In
Baltimore in 1829. The prncticnl tuirt of
his mnketip was born with him. When
ha wns 12 yenrs of age lie spent n sum
mer vacation ns errand boy In a book
store nt it salary of two dollars a weeknud
enjoyed it. Almnnt anything might be
expected of a boy of VI who enjoyed
running1 errands, and Mr. Chllds has Lot
disappointed the expectation. Soon after
he removed to Philadelphia and entered a
store, doubtless as a mixture of olerk and
errand boy.

Mr. Childs had good business judgment,
but it. required something moretlinn jutlg
mnt to pay $150,01)0 for a piece of property
losing that amount annually it required
pluck. The owner at tho end of the first
week doubled the price ami ndvanced the

vnrtiMtut rate. I here wus a consiuera
bte falKiig oh" of advertisements, but tht
paper had b.come a medium of commuui
cation between employers and employed
between buyers and sellers, landlords am
tenants, bereaved families and their
friends, and the first lois of patronage

was .

The Ledger mm s,'n.n in pun ..

pays Mr. ClulUa more than fl,t)M a
slear profit.

Of 5fr. Childs' more practical American
charities, evott those which are known
are too numerous to cntalogue. To serve
him in his emplojwas aure to bring the
employe a pension when worn out, nnd
during his term of service a certniuty of
being cared for in his misfortune. Hut
doubtless the unknown charities stir
passed those which were manifest. He
gave away a fortune every year. One
who onco saw a private record of his char'
Hies ha-- i saiil that, though the period
covered was only one mouth, the total
amount given ivas,fSJs,000.

Oue of Jlr. Uhllds' hobbies was the ctil
tivntiou of distinguished people, but while
he aspired to be ititiinnte with those ii
power he took equal pride in the friend
ship of thoi-- whoe fame brought with It
no Hubstant.nl iulluence. His persona
reminiscences of General Grant, publisheo
iu Llppintott s Magazine some years ago,
revealed an extremely almple and una'
fected style and constituted one of tlif
most iuteirtuiug coiitiibutionsconcerulng
the life of the great oouimauder.

Gomlnjr, ItobbtiiH Opera lloiixe.
Tho Flagg Liver Pad concert and adver

tising company. No. 2, will commence
inree weeRs engagement at Koiiblus opera
iiouse, commencing Tuesday. February 6th.
These entertainments aro entirtly free. Tho
coropa oy is a good ono and we bespeak for
them large houses whi'e in our town. All
under ago and all coming alter 8 p. in. will
bo chargod 10c. So come early. Good order
guaranteed and maintained. Ladios are
especially invited. 1.30--tf

Get yonr repairing donoat nolderman's.
12 27-- tl

.

Notice to tile 1'uhllc.
All persons are forbidden to skato or

trespass on the dams of the Shenandoah

Water Company under penalty of the law.
By order of the cpmpany.

S. I). Hubs, Supt.

l'upeis Wanted.
In eider to complete files lour cupies of tho

Evening Hbhald of Septenilier 16th, Octo-
ber 21st and astli. 181)3, are wanted.
Address, II Eli A I.I) office, Shonandoah, I'a. tf

If there eter ws u Mat for chroma,
Coughs, Colds, llronoblOHl troubles and La
Grippe it fs l'an Tina. Don't fall to get the
genuine: utoid substitutes. (Xsts only 3fi

oeuts. iVn-Tlu- a is sold at I. I'. 11. Xlrlln's
Drag Mtore.

Hear tn 311ml
John A. Beilly's is the place to get tht
purest wines and liquors, beet beer and ales
and finost brands of cigars.

Coming Kvents.
Feb. 5. Fifth grand ball of tho Gymna-

sium Club In Bobbins' opera house.
Feb. 5. Children's entertainment under

tho auspices of the Salvation Army.

New Rag Carpets new pattern, extra
quality, large assortment, at Keiter's. 3 5t

llurchlll's Care.
When seeking a neat and well conducted

oafe, go to BurehiU's, corner Main and Coal
streets, Polito and prompt attention, tf

Wonders' one dozen $3 cabinets for $1. S. E.
Cor. Centre and Market Sts., l'ottsvillo.

11.81-t- f

Given Away.
For sixty days Keagey, the photographer,

will give a 10x12 platinum picture with every
dosen of bis $8 cabinets.

Wedding Invitations.
Over 500 of the finest and correct Btylo

wedding Invitations and cards to select from
at tho Hkrai.u office. Either printed or
engraved. Wo can discount city prices.

Biff Sleighing' Party From
Town Last Night.

mmirn and feastim

TlieJ school Teachers of This Itoroiigli
Gilo MImn l'iitit II Itojul l'ltrf tell rite
IHghblRh Were Iteuulred for tho Trip.
Hie Parly.

Tho pleastiro teekers arc prompt In taking
advautago of tho excellent sleighing and at
all times of the day and ulght tho jiDgle of
the bells can bo heaid. Tho local school

teachers, or the great majority of them at
least, had their turn last night. They made
up ono of tho largest sleighing parties seen
here for several years in houor of Miss Carrie
W. Faust, ono of their colleagues, who con
cluded her school teaching work hero yester-

day afternoon and will leave on Monday for
Scranton, to tako a position in tho Colliery
Engineer olllce.

At about seven o'clock last evening the
teachers mot in the , iblic library on
South West street and proceeded to Mies
Faust's home on West Centre street. Here
there was quite a large social gathering,
mnny peoplo who did not take part in the
subsequent sleigh ride and the attending fes-

tivities being prest ut. Messrs. J. R. Ceyle,
Esq., II. A Uaverport, t'raiiK ii. Williams,
James It. Lewis. John II. Sclieuhing. Super
intendent M. V. Whitaker and M. F. Conty
niado addresses, expressing appreciation of
Mire Faust's social qualities and abilities as a
school teacher, and regtet over tho lady s fra
pending departtuc.

At niuo o'clock the sleighing party started
from the houso. It was composed of Misses

arrie raust, Ella M. Clanw, .Maggie 1.
Cavanaugh, Annie E. Coogau, Ida Bamberger,
Mame H. Wasley, Aiuiie 1, Sheehy, Annie
Morrison. Corinue Temi est. Sallle E. Conry,
Kate Cunningham, Ida 1 K lb, Alice

Jeauesvillc; Mai'gie C. Hrenuan, Jano
T. Lambert, I.izf.Io AI. Carrol. Mary A.htaok,
Kelliu I. OH ura, Annie Ilurko, Julia Miles,
llrldget Flyuii, Mary E. Fox, Eliz J.
Finiiertv, Hiidgct A Hnrns, Lizzie M.

O'Connell, Annie E. Mantoll, and 'esars. M
J and W. II. Tonor. Worcester, Mass.; M. H.
Ilritt. M. F. Conry, J. W. lluiko. J. I!
Scheuhiiur. Frank I!. Williams, 'ames R
Lewis, Hugh and Michael O'llsra, Harry
Dowling, James 11. Mullahy, J. It. Coyle at.d
U. A. Davenport.

At Ringtowu the pirty put up at tho Man
siin House and daiuedtutil iiiidniitht, when
au c'aliorate s ipiK-- was terved by Mine Host
Harry Hart, for which he wss highly compli
mented. More dancing followed and was
kept upuntil morning, the party getting back
to tuun at u o clock.

Ilurgtan. UlMMppoIlltf (1.

At about 4 o'clock this morning burglars
broke into the cellar of James Shields' Man-
sion House on East Centre street and rolled
a ay a whiskey barrel. In eiTecting an en
trance tho buTglsrs broke th ar door from
its hinges. When Mr. Sbi i went into tho
cellar this morning ho found a halflnrrol
which ho had filled with water several
mouths ago, to keep it from fallingapart, was
tho one carried tway He subsequently found
it at the roar end of his property. There were
four half barrels of boer in tho cellar, but the
burglarB seem to have preferred whiskoy.
Mr. Shields says if they will call at Ills saloon
he will set up the genuino stun.

I'llNCIL POINTS,

Some very fine ice is being cut now.
The lively men are doing good businois

now.
The following leltors letnaln in the Shen-

andoah post otlicn uncalled for to dato: J.
Mack, Capt. W. W. Faulkner, Thomas

Harry Guillauno. John L. lltown,
Carl Adolph Warko'wh, J. Kline, M. 1).

The entertainment to be given by tho
Salvation Army iu town, on Monday evening,
in their barracks, ought to draw a lirge
crowd. Ou Tuesday and Wednesday oven-lug- s

('apt. ilocrl, the musical Moke, and his
wife will bo present at their meetings.

I'Xl nn a Stairway.
While descending a stairway, at her resi-

dence on South .In rd I n street, yesurday, Mrs.
Ch. rles Hooks slipped and in the fall tus
tallied a severe cut upon the buck of her
bead. Dr. Matter was sumaoned. He said
there was not injury to Mrs. Hooks' skull,
but she will be confintd to her home for
several days by tho Injury sustained.

rtiurral.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Laura M.

Hurman took place this afternoon from the
family residence on South Bowers street.
Thcro was a large attendance. The remains
woro iuterred in the Odd Fellows' cemetery.

Correction,
.Mrs. Ferris, nbo was mentioned in tho

HRKALlias deserving of charity, resides at
231 East Lloyd street. This statement is
made for the benefit of any who may wisli to
6oud contributions direct to the family.

Chureli Notice.
Rev. J. Vrouds, the pastor, will preach in

the P. M. church to morrow morning en
"Ponder thy Path" and the evening sermon
will be preached by Rev. S. Cooper, of Storms.
ville.

Fried oysters a specialty at McElhenny'i

Up Tou ll Office.
All orders for advertising, job work and

subeurititious can be left at Reese's Auction
and Commission rooms, Dougherty building,
W. Centre street, where they will receive
prompt attention.

Lawyer Fostrr'a llruneli Oflint.
Sol. Foster, Esq., Attorney and Counsellor

it-l- of Pottsrilla, has taken rooms at
McElbenuy's oafe building and will open a
branch law olllce. Mr. Poster expects to be
In Shenandoah every Wednesday and Satur-
day evenings, when he cau be consulted at
tho place mentioned

Have you tried McElhehny'e fried oysters!

SYRIAN WEDDING.
JiMppk Mnndonr, tlm l!t Ontm strutt

Slerchant, married.
The first c Iteration of a Syrian wedding

ever held in this town it iu progress in the
First waid. Joseph Mandour, the East
CeiitA-stree- t dry gotds and notion dealer,
was married lost Thursday to Miss Amelia
Sidella, of lloston, Mas. The ceremonv was
performed In St. John's ltomau Catholic
church, iu Boston. The groomsman wa
Kalle Darweesh ai d the bridesmaid .Miss Mary
Joseph, both of Shenandoah.

The bride is au accomplished young wnmsu
of eighteen summers. Sho is of Frenc h
parentage, was born in Paris, France, ai.l
speaks the Syrian, French, Italian, Span
and Knglhh languages.

AS wedding presents the brido reradvnd in
cash 4200 from her father, 150 from bcr
mother, $1(10 from her brother and J50 tiom
her brothor in law. The groomsman "ivo
her a gold watch and the liriil
cash.

Duting tho wedding festivities the tonni
and his bride sit in a room behind a small
table upon which are to lighted candles and
a few ornament. The intimate frieiirtu
dance, and sing and play ukiii Instruments
ntiore mem ami retreshnients are passed
around. As visitors enter everybody in the
room arise from the seats and salute. Then
they chant what is In the Syrian
language a welcome to the visitors
and good wishes to tho brido and
groom. During tho chanting Instruments
are played and revolvers discharged. When
the reiwrtcr entered the room he thought he
was going into a gangway where a shot had
just btcn filed, but ho found Mr. Maudour
and Ills bride smiling and happy and the
lrieuos in the room Jolly.

l'JhltSONA L.

M. P. Coury spent to-d- at the county
seat.

P. 3. Ferguson visited Wilkes-Bsr- re yes
terday.

Harry Bright, of Ashland, was iu town last
evening,

David l'rlce is laid an with an attack of
tho grippe.

Patrick Conry wss a I'ottBvllle visitor this
morning,

M. L. Kenimerer went to Mahiinoy City
tills afternoon.

Dr. Bricker, of Mahsnoy City wss seen in
town last evening.

Miss Hannah Reese came home from I'aik
Pisco last evening.

Hon. Elias Davis, of Broad Mountain, was
a visitor lo town

Miss Magglo North, of PotlsvlIIe, visited
her mother heie yesteiday.

George W. Hassler has purchased a three-stor-

brick dwelling in Alleutown.
Mortimer Tiudler, of l'ottsvillo, is spend-

ing a few days In town with relatives.
Miss Xelllo Locklaud, of Centralis, is the

guest of Miss Ellen Shields, of East Lloyd
strict.

Mrs. Samuel Roberts, son and daughter
eme from Mt. Catmel to day to visit town
friends.

Mrs. E. G. J. Wadlinger, of l'ottsvillo, is
visiting her mother, Mrs. Cuff, of West
Centre street,

Mis Ida Keillor, of North Main street, ii
visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas Glenwright,
at Minersvlllo.

Mies Gertlo Golden, of Mahanoy City, was
the guest of tho Breuuan Bisters on East Line
street yesterday.

Henry Herkovits, editor of the Centralis
Journal, made a pleasant call at the 1Ikrai.i
sanctum this morning.

Mrs. Shcelor. of Noith Main street, will
movo to the Central House, corner of White
and Centre street, on Holiday.

B. K. Kflilcr, of the Philadelphia shoo
firm of'Shumway A Co., was in town yester-
day visiting his brother, J. K. Kebler.

Misses Jennie and Strah b'pangler, of
Audenried, and Miss Kate Dolan, of l'ark
Place, wne the guests of Miss Hannah Reese
last evening.

Luke Kasc, of town, andMlssIdalluHimcl,
of Schuylkill Havon, were married at tho
local Evangelical unonago by Rev, R. M
Lelchteuwaluer.

(intiMl 1U1I.
On Monday evening, Fobuary 5th, a grand

ball will be held iu Robbing' opera house
under the auspices of the Keystone Gymua
slum Club, of Shenandoah, A flist-clas- s or
chest ra will bo In attendance and ororythiug
will bo done to give the petrous au enjoyablo
time. Don't fall to attend. All the festivities
of this club aie immensely enjoyable aflairs,
complete in all details. " 2t

Have you triid McElbeuny's fried oyttent

Obituary.
John 11. Iiler, of Reading, died at )n

homo iu that city yesterday, aged about To
years. Mr Reber lived in town about
twenty years ago and was a partner iu bun
ness with our townsman, J. K. Kehler, in tho
place now occupied by George W. Keller
Mr. Reber was also a stockholder iu tho
Thomas Coal Company.

Speoial low prices to all In watches, jewelry
and silverware at Holderman's, corner Main
and Lloyd streets.

Calico Social.
Quite a large gathering atteuded a calico

social In Ferguson's front hall last night,
under tho auspices of Martin Cassldy. About
twenty-fiv- e couples danced until midnight to
the music furnished by Prof. Toole.

Are You Hard to Please

In MOLASSES ?

Then try our "Century."
The best in town for the price.
Heavy body, sweet, and rich
flavor, and only 10c a quart.

Grafs.
122 North Jardin Streo j


